1 Introduction por further improvement of drivilityD fuel eonomi system nd emission performne of vehilesD the iletroni hrottle gontrol @igA systems is required to possess fst trnsient responses without overshoot nd high stti preisionF reneD otining proper ontroller with the ility hieving the requirements is very interesting topi for the ig systemF he hllenging issue is tht the ontrol performne of the ig system is dversely 'eted y the unertin system physil prmeters relted to fritionD return spring nd ger klshF o solve the prmeter unertinty prolem in the ontroller design of the ig systemD lot of e'orts hve een mde from two spetsF yn the one hndD liner model of the system hs een used in severl existing ontrol designF sn IH nd PQD nonliner ontrol strtegy hs een proposedD onsisting of sh ontroller nd feedk ompenstor for frition nd limpEhome e'etsF e disreteEtime sliding mode ontroller nd oserver re designed to relize roust trking ontrol of the vlve system in U nd IHF sn PHD the vrile struture onept is used fter the use of feedk kstepping tehniques in the intermedite stges of i designF sn QID IQD IS nd PID the emphsis is on the development of n dptive ontrol strtegyD whih is imed to enhne the ontrol strtegy Copyright ©2018 CC BY-NC iletroni hrottle lve kgiEugeno puzzy gontrol fsed on xonliner nknown snput yservers VHW roustness with respet to proess prmeter vritionsD used y prodution devitions nd vritions of externl onditionsF sn IR nd IVD shEtype fuzzy logi ontroller hs een proposedF sn ITD fult tolernt ontrol hs een proposed for the i desried y swithed disreteEtime systems with input disturnes nd tutor fultsF sn TD the mithEpreditor ontrol hs een dpted for ontrolling the eletroni throttle ody over delyEdriven networkF yn the other hndD mong nonliner ontrol theoryD the kgiEugeno @EA fuzzy system QT hs een the most tive rnh of the fuzzy ontrol (eldD IWD PHD IPD QW nd IQF he stility nd stilistion of E systems hs een the sujet of mny works either in the ontinuous se or in the disrete oneD P nd QF he rllel histriution gompenstion @hgA tehnology hs een widely employed to design the fuzzy ontroller for E fuzzy systems in PT nd PVF he prolem of roust trking ontrol is investigted for lss of nonliner systems pproximted y fuzzy E model in IIF sn QPD fuzzy H 2 gurnteed ost smpledEdt ontrol prolem for nonliner timeEvrying dely systems is studiedF en oserver n e used for stte estimtion when the system sttes re unmesurle PUF he oserverEsed stte feedk hg ontroller n e employed to settle the unmesured stte ondition s shown in IV nd RHF sn IWD n dptive oserver in the unknown input estimtion form is proposed for system with unmesured premise vrileF sn PSD n dptive oserver is designed for the estimtion of unmodeled dynmis in E systemF sn WD E oserver with prmeter estimtion ws designed for het exhnger fouling detetion prolemF sn SD joint stte nd prmeter estimtion oserver ws proposed for E systems whose mtries depend on unknown prmetersF sn PPD xonliner nknown snput puzzy yserver @spyA hs een used for fuzzy E systems to design the fuzzy fult tolernt ontrolF sn UD n pproh for xonliner nknown snput yserver @xsyA design for nonliner systems hs een proposedF sn this pperD new ontrol strtegy sed on xsy is proposed for the i desried y E fuzzy systemsF xsy is used to estimte the position of n utomotive throttle vlveF henD n estimtedEstte feedk ontrol lw is developed vi hgF fsed on vypunov methodD symptoti stility onditions of the error dynmis is given in vwss to design the oserver prmetersF he proposed ontrol strtegy is then investigted nd ompred to swithing ontrol sed on nknown snput yserver @syAF he following prt of this rtile is orgnized s followsX sn etion ssD the topology of the i is presented nd modeledF he proposed ontrol strtegy is explined nd detiled in setion sssF etion s is devoted to omprison nd disussionsD nd (nllyD setion s ends the pper with onlusionF 2 Electronic throttle valve topology he studied eletroni throttle ontrol system inludes n elertor pedlD n iletroni gontrol nit @igA nd throttle odyD shown in (gure IF he throttle ody is omposed of hg motorD redution ger setD vlve plteD position sensor nd two nonliner return springs PIF he ontrol signlD provided y the igD is the rmture voltge of hgEmotor whih is ontrolled y hnging the w duty yleF st genertes the rottionl torque to regulte the throttle plte positionF xomenlture used in the model is presented in the ppendix eF 2.1 State space representation he eletril prt of the throttle ody is modeled y @IA nd the eletromehnil prt y @PAF u = Li + Ri + e @IA e = K vθm @PA VIH F qritliD rF qhrsllouiD wF fenrejeD F forne pigure IX he eletroni throttle ody u(t) is the voltgeD i(t) the rmture urrent nd e the eletromotive foreD PRF he eletril torque C e is onsideredD in this studyD suh tht
fy onsidering the stikEslip frition torque T f (ω) nd the nonliner spring torque T sp (θ)D the mehnil prt of the throttle ody is modeled y @RAD PRF
here re mny types of frition involved in the motion of throttle plte suh s goulomD visousD striekD rising stti fritions nd presliding displement PHF sn this pperD the goulom frition model T f (ω) is onsidered given y
where F s is positive onstnt prmeterF he typil feture of the i inludes sti' springD used s filEsfe mehnismD whih fores the vlve plte to return to the position slightly ove the losed position when no power is ppliedF woreoverD the motion of the vlve plte is limited etween θ max nd θ min nglesF hese limittions re relized y highly sti' springD idelly with in(nite ginF he nonliner spring expression is written suh s
prom equtions @IAD @PAD @QA nd @UA nd y sutituting the expressions T sp (θ) nd T f (ω) into @RAD it omes the following i model Jtot θ 0 D the i n e modelized y the following trnsfer funtion H(s) QUF withing etween these two models of the i is equivlent to enling nd disling the urrent modelF ghnging model nd proess struture rise prolems suh s detetion model swithing nd mintin model trkingF woreoverD it is essentil to onsider the nonlinerities in the modeling phseD so tht the ehvior of the rel system is desried over wide rnge of opertionF st isD thereforeD possile to onsider modeling sed on the onept of fuzzy logiF sndeedD in this seD novel kgiEugeno fuzzy model of the i is proposed whih uses se of lolly linerised modelsF 2.3 T-S Fuzzy modeling e redued model of the i is (rstly providedF o simplify the nlysisD the motor rmture indutne L will e ssumed negligile then @IA nd @PA n e rewritten s
fy sustituting the vlue of i in the throttle vlve dynmil system @VAD the stte spe form n e simpli(ed s
u @IPA where the oe0ients of the i model ording to the physil prmeters re given yX
he numer of the lol models depends on the nonliner system omplexity nd the hoie of the tivtion funtions struture IF he polytope is otined with N = 2 r peks where r is the numer of premise vriles onsidered forX r = 2F henD the i system n e trnsferred s the following E modelsF
he glol fuzzy kgiEugeno model is givenD for i ∈ ξ = {1, ..., 4}D s follows
j is the j th fuzzy set of the i th ruleD z 1 (t), z 2 (t) re the known premises vriles nd M i j (z j (t)) the memership vlue of z j (t) in M i j F hereforeD from @IVA the following properties re stis(ed
he i ontrol lw should e designed to gurntee the trking of the throttle movement θ for desired referene signl with stisftory trnsient performne nd stedyEstte position error s well s roustness to nonlinerity prmeter vritions of fritionD nonliner spring nd externl disturneF iletroni hrottle lve kgiEugeno puzzy gontrol fsed on xonliner nknown snput yservers VIQ 3 Proposed T-S fuzzy control strategy 3.1 Structure of the proposed T-S fuzzy control strategy
por the E fuzzy model @IUAD the following ontrol lw sed on the estimted stte is proposedD s shown in (gure PF
he min ontriution of this rtile is to design n estimted feedk ontrol lw for the i desried y E fuzzy modelF e xonliner nknown snput yserver @xsyA is used to estimte the system sttex(t)F he ontrol should mintin the system output losed to the desired trjetory y d (t) even in the presene of unknown input d(t)F e supervisor is implemented to lulte the weighting funtions h i (z(t))F he design of the fuzzy ontroller shres the sme fuzzy sets s the fuzzy model nd the sme weightsF
Supervisor pigure PX roposed E puzzy ontroller struture for the i K T S,i ∈ R p×n D i ∈ ξD is the i th feedk gin vetor nd y d (t) ∈ R p the referene inputF he purpose of the next suEsetion is to design n estimted stteEfeedk ontrol de(ned vi hg ensuring the stility of the losedEloop systemF 3.2 Parallel distributed compensation he design of the hg fuzzy ontroller shres the sme fuzzy sets s the fuzzy model nd the sme weights w i (z(t)) in the premise prts QRF he stte feedk fuzzy ontroller is onstruted vi hg s follows QS sp
he design of the fuzzy regultor is to determine the lol feedk gins K T S,i ∈ R p×n F fy sustituting @PIA into @IUAD the losed loop model is written s 
that is, for all the subsystems.
fy pplying theorem I to @PPAD we n derive stility onditionsF Theorem 2. The equilibrium of the continuous fuzzy control system described by (22) 
for all i and j excepting the pairs
he stility onditions of theorems I nd P n e expressed s vwssD QSF fy usingX
XD the stisftion of vwss onditions needs to (nd
sn prtieD ll sttes re not fully mesurleY thenD nonliner unknown input oserver for E fuzzy models is proposed in order to implement the estimted stteEfeedk ontrollerF he onept of hg is employed to design the following xsy struture in the next prtF 3.3 NUIO design and stability analysis he onept of hg is employed to design xsy for the E fuzzy model @IUAF he i th oserver rule is of the following formD U
he overll fuzzy oserver is given s
nd E re unknown mtries to e designedD UF vet9s de(ne the error e(t) =x(t) − x(t)D it follows from @IUA nd @PWA thṫ
e su0ient onditionD for the oserver given y @PWA to e n xsyD is given s in the following theoremF Theorem 3. For the observer given by (29), if K i , i ∈ ξ and E are chosen such that
and if a positive denite symmetric matrix X2 can be found to satisfy the following inequalities
then the error dynamics given by (30) is asymptotically stable at the origin. Hence the observer given by (29) is an NUIO, that is, e(t) goes to zero asymptotically and is invariant with respect to the unknown inputs d(t), [7] .
ProofF he proof is given in the ppendix fF Theorem 4. For the observer given by (29), if there exist matricesK i , i ∈ ξ, a matrixȲ and a positive denite symmetric matrix X such that the following LMIs are satised
i and Y = X2 −1Ȳ and computing the observer gains using (39) and (32), the error dynamics given by (30) is asymptotically stable at the origin. Hence, the observer given by (29) is a NUIO, that is, e(t) goes to zero asymptotically and is invariant with respect to the unknown inputs d(t), [7] .
ProofF he proof is given in the ppendix gF sn the next setionD in order to evlute the proposed ontrol lws performne ginst the nonlinerities suh s frition nd limp home spring of iD the position is exmined for w signlF VIT F qritliD rF qhrsllouiD wF fenrejeD F forne 4 Results and discussion sn order to test the position of the i for w referene signl provided y the E fuzzy ontrolD omprtive study is performedF he proposed ontrol strtegy is then investigted nd ompred to swithing ontrol sed on sy proposed in our previous workD IT nd IUF o illustrte the e'etiveness of the proposed ontrol strtegyD E fuzzy model of the iD is (rstlyD providedF he onsidered model is given y @IPA with the stte region 0rad < x 1 (t) < π/2rad nd −80rad/s < x 2 (t) < 80rad/sF he onsidered i system prmetersD for the numeril simultionsD re presented in tle RD s given in PHF 
olutions stisfying stility onditions under vwss of the theorem Q nd R re found for symmetE ri de(nite positive mtrix X2 given y @QTAF henD the rest prmeters of xsy re lultedF X2 = 0.8820 0 0 0.0002 @QTA he throttle plte follows w signl of mplitude rnged from 0 to 1.5708 rad nd frequeny f = 0.2Hz with white qussin noise d(t) given y (gure QF he system responses otined from initil onditionsX x 0 (t) = [0.1 0] T re shown in (gures RETF pigure R shows the evolution of the throttle plte ngle in the presene of unknown input d(t) with the swithed system nd the E fuzzy systemF por the swithed systemD the throttle plte trks the referene signl with settling time equl to 2.5s nd )ututions due to the noiseF heres for the sme referene input nd y using the E fuzzy systemD the throttle plte trks the referene signl with settling time equl to 0.25sD rotor ngulr veloity verge vlueX ±1.0295rad/sD (gure UD nd ig output voltge rnging fromX −2.7 V to 1.6 V D (gure TF iletroni hrottle lve kgiEugeno puzzy gontrol fsed on xonliner nknown snput yservers VIU st n e oservedD from (gure SD tht the error etween the throttle plte ngle nd its stedyE stte vlue hs een gretly reduedD in terms of verge vlueD toX ±40.10 −3 rad using the proposed strtegy ginstX ±40.10 −2 rad with the swithed system tehniqueF prom (gure VD simultion results using the proposed E fuzzy ontrol strtegy show tht the ontroller yields good trking performne for step perturtion mplitude of 0.2rad t t = 6s with smll error etween the throttle plte ngle nd its stedy stteF prom the simultion resultsD we onsider tht the performnes of the proposed pproh for E fuzzy system ontrol re stisftory nd llow norml funtioning of the system in spite of the fst elertion nd deelertion proess even in the presene of n unknown input d(t) nd perturtionF sndeedD the eletroni throttle ontrol system hs fst trnsient response VIV F qritliD rF qhrsllouiD wF fenrejeD F forne pigure VX imultion results with step perturtion without overshoot nd high stti preisionF he results of this pper my inspire further reserh interestF gertinlyD tutor nd senE sor fults ourD pult olernt gontroller @pgA sed on E oserver strtegy would e iletroni hrottle lve kgiEugeno puzzy gontrol fsed on xonliner nknown snput yservers VIW designedF st should e noted lso tht the ontrol strtegy would e given from the view of disontinuous systemsF henD experimentl vlidtion would e performed to illustrte the perE formne of the presented throttle ontrol for trking referene positionF 5 Conclusion he di0ulty in ontrolling the studied iletroni hrottle lve @iA minly lies in the nonlinerities relted to the fritionD the return spring nd the ger mehnismF hereforeD new ontrol strtegy sed on xonliner nknown snput yserver @xsyA hs een proposed for the iF pirstlyD kgiEugeno fuzzy model for the i with unknown input hs een onstrutedF henD xsyD designed vi the rllel histriuted gompenstion @hgAD re used to estimte the unmesurle system sttusF vypunov theory nd viner wtrix snequlities @vwssA hve een used for ensuring the stility of the error systemF he proposed pproh hs een hieved in omprison with nknown snput yserver @syAEsed ontrol for the i desried y swithed systemF sy is designed nd formulted in terms of vypunov theory nd vwss tehnique in order to mintin symptoti stilityF he simultion results hve indited the usefulness of the proposed pproh for E fuzzy distured system ontrol in terms of trking desired vlve ngle position nd pertution rejetion with fst trnsient response nd high stti preision for ulseEidthEwodulted @wA referene signlF 
where Y n e ny omptile mtrix nd X + = (X T X) −1 X T F sn order to provide n e0ient design methodD we reformulte the su0ient onditions given y @QPA nd @QTA s vwssF Appendix C. Proof of theorem 4
Proof: sing @QWAD it is esy to show tht vws sed onditions given y @QRA re equivlent to those onditions required in the theorem QF he theorem is therefore provedF
